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loved, and as she parised away, she left
many, many behind, te mourn ber ear-
]y departure frein the scenes of earth.
Her fellow Sabbath achool pupils bad
cast arixious glances at her, and syrn-
pathàzed tvith her, as tbey saw her
writhing in pain, but now they looked
upon her lifeless ferra beautiful in death,
and feit that she was indeed happy
above, and that their lotis wad her
gai n.

We stood beside a newly made
grave, tearful and sad. The y oun gand
old wvere there-kindred, associate,
friend and stranger, but ail seemned
mourners. Ai feit that a loved one had
been taken from the scenes of mortal
existence, j ust as 1lifè's bud was opening.
Slewly and carefully that tali ferra ças
lowered to its narrowv resting place, and
a fresh gusti of unfeigned sorrow flowed
from that mother's besoin, heaving with
sorest grief. The tear was coursing
dovo the manly cheek, and agred ones
wept as in the simplioity and sincerity
of childheod.

Aïround that Iewly grave, now sacred
by its hallowed associations, her school-
mates joined in singing thte following
stanzas, which their deparw.ed friend had
ofien sung with them:

Shed not a tear o'er your frierids early bii3r,
When 1 ara grie, wlien 1 arn -one.

Sinile, if the Blow toilrng bell "you. sheuld
hear,0

When 1 ara grie, 1 arn gene.
Weep net lor me when you stand round my

grave,
Think who hes died, bis beluved te save,
Tbink of the erown ail the rantorned shail

have,
Whea I amn grne, I ain grie.

"6Plant ycý a tree wehîch rnay wave over me,
When I ara gene, when I ama gone.

Sing me a song if rny grave you should see,
When 1 amn gene, 1 amn gone.

Corne at the close of a brig-ht snmrner's day,
Corne when the Sun shiedi' his last lingering

ray,
Corne and rejf)jece that 1 th us p assed away,

When 1 arn gene, 1 arn gene."1

My reader, had yoru been thus early,
called, instead of the loved Eliza, would
your last end have been like tiers?ý

Could you have welcorned death as l
deilverer 1 If, like her, you have obtaini-
ed the 16pend of great price," yen wiIl
be rady to pass the -"Jordan of death,"
and te juin with her in songs of praise,
and enjoy the smiles of the Saviotir for-
ever. J. H. H.

Jacob Blessing Joseph and his Sons.
When Jacob was one hundree and

forty-seven years old, the titiie drewv
near in whiclr he sho nid die. He was
taken very iii. And serne one told
Joseph of it: and hie camne, with his
two sens, Ephrain) and Manas.seh, to
virât hie afflicted fater.

And Jacobi strengthened hirnself and
sat Up iîl bis bed te receive himn. And
Jacob mentioned any e,ýents whichi
had happened te hirn, and talked of
God's grea,ý geedîress te hini through
the wvhole of his 111e.

But his. eyes were very dim with age,
--lie did net knov bis granidchildreu,

and he asked, who they were. And
when Joseph told hilm, he said, 16l3ritig
thein, 1 pray thee, unte me, and 1 will
ble,ïs thera. And he brought them
near uitto him, and he kizised thera,
aid embraced thera."

And Jacob, saint unte Joseph, I
had flot thouglht te see fhy face, -and
le ! Ged bath sbewed mae aise thy
childreii."

And lie laid his hands on the beads
of the two little boys,-and lie blessed
Joseph, and said, "6God, before whom
Sey lathens, Abrahaïn and ILaac, did
walk, the God wbich fed me aIl rny
lite long. unte this day; the Angel,
which redeemed me frein aIl evil,
blest3 the lads; and let my name be
nanied on thern, and the naine of
my fathers, Abrahamn and Lane; and
let theni grew inte a multitude ini the
rnidst of the earth. "

It is a pleasant thing, and a great
mercy, te have parents %,vbo love and
serve God, and who, are concerned
that we sheuld do se tee.

Whecever we look back on lite, we
should neyer forget that it is the good


